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1825,. the trade of the couatryýbordering upon the
river.and the upper lakes found its way to the sea
by iMontreal and Quéec. But upon the cpening
cf that canal the-producte cf the West were at once
diverted te, the other side cf the boundary line, and
taken te New York; and notwitbstanding the
noble efforts whieh have since been made by Canada
to regaina fair share cf this trade, by the construc-
tion cf canais cf more than double the tonnage
capacity cf,'the Erie Canal, and by the formation
cf a -more direct and oheaper channel cf inland
navigation, stîli, such bas been the commandîng
influence cf that great commercial metropolie in
drawing trade te itself, and in keeping dewn the
price of ocean transport, that these efforts, though
net fruitiese, have net been soesucceseful ae at firet
anticîpatefi.

A vast streamn cf traffli bas been diverted from
the St. Lawrence, and continues te- flow througb
the Erie Canal, with augmented volume, notwith-
standing the raiiway compétition it had te en-
iCouater ini Inter years. Ia 1861, the bulk cf pro.
perty transportedl both ways upon it amounted to
upwards to four and a-half millions cf tons, of the
value cf ene hundred and thirty millions cf dollars,
and yxeiding te the State, in toile, a revenue cf
nearly four millions of dollars.

The St. Lawrence route, on the other hand, was
net fully opened until 1847, and the returas during
a Beries cf years show that, with considerable fluc-
tuations and reactiene, the traffic has gradually
increased, though net in se marked a degres as
mnight reaeonably -have been expected. The -buik
cf property transported both ways through these
canais ameunted, in 1861, te 1,020,483 tons through
the Welland, and 886,908 tons through the S t.
Lawrence; and the revenues .which would bave
that year been derived from the traffie, had the
usual tolie cf former years been imposed, would
have ameunted te, $392,289: scareiy more than a
tithe cf that coilected the eameyjear upon the Brie
Canal,
The Tiumber elides on the Great Lumber Rivera

of Canada..
Ia 1862, the enormeus number of 326,78 1 pieces

ef square timber, and 90,000 saw loge passed the
Chaudière elides. Prom the Gatineau river 9,251.
ýieces cf square timber, and 154,918 saw loge have
~een brought dewn. On the Saugenay the follow-

ing timber passed thrcugh. the siides:
43,289 white pine loe.

7,000 epruce loge.
715 ýpees ship tiniber.

Theo Notre Dame Mountains.
The range cf the Notre Dame 1or Shick-Shock

Mountains, which begins atth'e Matane and rus
nearly eaet and west magneticaliy, je about 2,000
feet in height, and two miles in breadth at ite
western termination. 'At the Chatte iL increases
te 3,500 feet ia height and te six miles in breadth.
At the St. Anne, where iL seeuis to split--one per-

tienruningtewrde th s outh-eaet, and the*ether
a little te the north cof east-onq of the. meet
elevated sumimite, called. Mount. Albert, attains an
elevation cf 3,778 feet. Prom. the latter stream,
the nortofern portion cf the range, which reaches
the height cf 4,000 feet near the head cf the Mar.

se0uin river, continues -toi thé rear of Mont Louis,
until it strikes the River Magdalén, with a breadth
of about li miles,' at about 17 miles fromt the St.
Lawrence; thence from tbe.south side of the Mag-
daien, with heigbts rieing from 1,500 to 2,000
feet, it ie subdivided into a.series of paraliel ridges
eut transversely by the deep gorges of north and
south flowing etreamne, until it reaches Cape Gaspé
where it termi nates with clifP,3 700 feet in height.
It occupies the most of the space between the St.
Lawrence, on the one sîde, and. the Bay of Gaspé
and the Darmouth River, on the eher side.

Prom the Magdaien westward the suminits of thé
peaks are bare rock. -West of Mount Atbert, on
the lees eievated portions, but on the highest plains,
the principal growth is dwarf spruce, with a sxnafl
.proportion of white birch of diminutive sizeï; grow .-
ing widely apart; >the intervening surface beii2g
covered with tali ferus. At a loiver elevation the
the soi! supports a mized growth of larger size,
censieting of a very open bueh of epruce, white and
black bîrch, cedar, and some white pine.: Enet of
Mount Albert, which is a vast bare rock, the rangé
toward the Magdalen is geaerally destitute of
vegétation ; the rocks of a pale green colour, are*
generaily bard, close textured an d siieious, on the
summits of the bighe8t peake, near the Chatte
Mount Albert. Barn shaped and con ical moun-
tains, are eomposed of igneous rock or tiap ; Table
topped mountain, another of the mos.t eievated
peaks, and belongîng to- the samne range, is cern-
poeed of intrusive rock, and occupies au area of 72
square miles, the greater part of which je bare
rock.

Coast of Gaspe.

Prom Cap de Chatte to, Tourelle, the banks of
the St. Lawrence vary from 12 to 50 feet in height.

Between 'Tourelle and Great Fox, River, thé
coast je fiauked by an almost coatinous, series, of
aliffe towerîng froni 100 te 400 feet in heîght, In-
Ierrupted at intervals of from, three to sir miles by
numerous streame descending froni the soutb.
These are walled in on either side by mouatain
ridges which. increase in height as they recede from,
the shore or from 800 te 2,000 feet or more, at dis-
tances varying froni 8 te 15 miles, where, on the
portion west and north. of the Magdaien, A some-
what level tract of laad, at their base'je found,
fcrming what is commonly cailed the G0rand
Savanne; this depression. or valley, whîch. bas
been examined, extende froni the Ste. Anne east-
ward to the Magdalen.

Long stretches of the beacb, along the shore, are
composed cf shaiy rock, eand and gravel; or are
às1cattered over with fragments of rock from the
eliffe, and are oaly partly covered -during high.
.water, wbilst others remain eubmerged duri1g lo'w
water, but for short distances. This is the route
foilowed by the mail carrier, for the weekly trans-
mission of the mails te and from Cape Rosier and
Gaspé Basin. Sucb points as are .covered by water
constantly or only occasionally, when th e tide ie
high, are generaily avoided' by passing across the
epure of the headiande- or gummnite cf the cliffe, or
by waiting until the tide je partly low.

No.continuous line cf road, therefore, le prae-
ticable along the beach.


